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Abstract: Knowledge has been recognized as an asset for the competitive advantage of organizations. Finding avenues for augmenting the organi-
zation’s value represents a continuous endeavor for managers. Although business tendencies emphasize the core role of teams in the development 
and implementation of knowledge management strategies, there is limited research on how virtual teams may contribute to the acquisition and dis-
tribution of knowledge through sharing dynamics. Accomplishing this shift in perspective requires comprehension of the necessary components 
leading to these opportunities in virtual teams. This review employs a systems thinking approach and develops an input-mediator-outcome-input 
(IMOI) model to guide the identification of the factors that organizations must possess to promote and facilitate knowledge-sharing strategies. By 
building this model based on a literature review from various fields, this study provides practitioners with a multidisciplinary scheme to strengthen 
the organizational structure and promote innovations based on the exploration and exploitation of this essential resource.
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Introduction
Knowledge is recognized as a primary resource for sustainable advan-
tage at present (Gonzalez & Martins, 2014; Grant, 1996) and is consi-
dered an essential asset in today’s economy (Staples & Webster, 2008). 
While global competition presents managerial challenges to developing 
strategies to achieve a flexible organization in response to increasingly 
competitive markets (Townsend, DeMarie, & Hendrickson, 1998), the 
success of organizations is mainly driven by knowledge-sharing prac-
tices (Riege, 2005). Researchers (Nonaka, 1994; Riege, 2005) contend 
that sharing tacit knowledge, where most knowledge is in the head 
of the individual, among people from different backgrounds is a core 
component in the creation of knowledge in the organization.
Teamwork is a relevant strategy for encouraging knowledge (Gonza-
lez & Martins, 2014). Its value stems from the composition of mem-
bers with a multidisciplinary background, skills, and experience that 
increase the opportunities for the development of knowledge (Gon-
zalez & Martins, 2014). The latest trends of globalization advocate 
that work is no limited to a particular space because it is becoming co-
llective and is mostly technologically driven (Charlier, Stewart, Greco, 
& Reeves, 2016). Thus, firms are increasingly adopting new ways of 
organizing their methods (Yoo & Kanawattanachai, 2001). In this res-
pect, virtual teams (VTs) are becoming a modern way of organizing 
groups across organizational boundaries. Virtual teaming represents 
a technique for achieving flexibility because of the composition of in-
dividuals dispersed within a geographic area who interact through 
technological media with the intention of accomplishing goals 
(Arnison & Miller, 2002; Curşeu, 2006; Ebrahim, Ahmed, & Taha, 
2009; Townsend et al., 1998). Indeed, VTs are recognized as an orga-
nizational opportunity to overcome the challenges faced in goals of 
knowledge-sharing advancement (Kauppila, Rajala, & Jyrämä, 2011).
The literature extensively focuses on specific situations encountered 
by VTs, such as the lack of physical interaction (Arnison & Miller, 2002; 
Batarseh, Daspit, & Usher, 2017; Ebrahim et al., 2009; Malhotra, Maj-
chrzak, & Rosen, 2007; Schulze & Krumm, 2017; Zakaria, Amelinckx, 
& Wilemon, 2004), compared to traditional teams. Despite the diffi-
culties of VTs, this modern way of working allows organizations to be 
exposed to new knowledge (Argote, 2011). Although market competi-
tion and challenges call for this domain to be moved forward (Gilson, 
Maynard, Jones Young, Vartiainen, & Hakonen, 2015; Townsend et al., 
1998), research on VTs that analyzes their knowledge management op-
portunities is limited. Along this line, Figure 1 indicates the most in-
vestigated fields in virtual teams within the business context from 2008 
to 2018. The findings suggest that behavior and communication have 
maintained the attention of researchers, mainly due to the difficulties 
of distance and conflicts. Therefore, it is understandable that trust and 
technology are often investigated, suggesting a generalized interest in 
reducing the difficulties in virtual teaming relationships. Meanwhile, 
knowledge management issues in VTs have hardly been investigated.
Figure 1.  Major topics in virtual teams, 2008-2018
(Authors’ elaboration based on peer-reviewed journals in the ABI/INFORMS 
Global database).
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Therefore, the purpose of our review is to expand the current lite-
rature by identifying relevant factors that promote knowledge ma-
nagement strategies, specifically knowledge sharing, through VT 
dynamics. Moreover, we employed the systems thinking approach to 
stress the multidisciplinary factors leading to virtual teaming outco-
mes by developing an input-mediator-outcome-input (IMOI) model. 
By applying this methodology, we expect to contribute to a better 
handling of knowledge-sharing strategies and the structure of virtual 
teams, while the demands for knowledge creation and resource le-
verage increase the opportunities to compete effectively in markets. 
Based on the increased attention to knowledge sharing to assist in 
achieving competitive advantage and business goals (Riege, 2005), 
our most important contribution lies in assessing and understanding 
how VTs promote advancements for the gathering of new knowledge 
even with geographically dispersed teams.
This general review is a reflection on how organizations can better 
exploit virtual teaming in regard to their knowledge management 
and organizational learning needs. Therefore, this research does not 
deepen the types and classification of knowledge, nor does it broadly 
discuss the development and background of VTs. Further useful re-
adings on these subjects are provided by Bluementritt and Johnson 
(1999), who compile and discuss researchers’ knowledge categories 
and establish a distinct differentiation between knowledge and infor-
mation. Meanwhile, Ebrahim et al. (2009) provide a broad analysis of 
their research regarding VT development.
Methodology
The chosen methodology consisted of extracting investigations from 
highly ranked peer-reviewed journals using the Boolean search ope-
rators AND/OR in the ABI/INFORMS Global database. We relied on 
this database because it offers worldwide business information cove-
rage and the sources have a high reputation and contain publications 
from diverse fields (Zhang & Su, 2018). Advanced search Boolean logic 
was used to obtain more precise results. The keywords employed were 
“virtual teams,” “virtual teams and knowledge sharing,” “virtual teams 
and knowledge management,” “knowledge strategies and competitive 
advantage,” “emergent states,” and “virtual team effectiveness.” Initially, 
a preliminary review based on the article title and abstract focus, con-
sisting of the business context for different periods (as available) from 
2008 to 2018, on this subject was performed using the abovementioned 
database and keying in the words “knowledge,” “knowledge sharing,” 
and “knowledge sharing and virtual teams.” Accordingly, research on 
knowledge sharing and virtual teams seems very limited (Table 1).










Knowledge sharing and vir-
tual teams
6
(Authors’ Elaboration Based on the ABI/INFORM Global Database).
We systematized this review of the knowledge-sharing literature in 
VTs based on (a) organizational factors, (b) team member factors, (c) 
individual factors, (d) emergent states and processes, (e) moderators, 
and (f) outcomes. More specifically, we provide a holistic and multi-
disciplinary perspective based on our review of articles from diverse 
fields such as human resources, information systems, knowledge ma-
nagement, innovation, organizational behavior, and team performan-
ce. The inclusion of various disciplines in this review is ascribed to the 
generalized conceptualization that “the whole can exceed the sum of 
its parts,” as stated by Senge (2006, p. 12).
The rationale for knowledge sharing and VTs
Organizational knowledge is recognized as a valuable intangible re-
source for achieving competitive advantage (Grant, 1996). The im-
portance of knowledge sharing makes it necessary to identify ways 
to enhance knowledge-sharing activities (Bartol & Srivastava, 2002), 
considering that individuals are the elite movers of knowledge crea-
tion (Nonaka, 1994). In this way, the accepted consensus is that 
the knowledge sharing among individuals not only contributes to 
knowledge creation at an organizational level (Bartol & Srivastava, 
2002) but also results in individual learning that supports organiza-
tional learning (Ipe, 2003).
Among researchers and academicians, the interest in understanding 
how to embed knowledge is noticeable, such that different definitions 
have been used. Some researchers argue there are two categories of 
knowledge, explicit and tacit (Polanyi, 1996), while others state that 
knowledge relates to the information an individual possesses in his or 
her mind and establish its differentiation between data and informa-
tion (Alavi & Leidner, 2001).
To accomplish the objective of this study, knowledge is viewed as a 
process, with a focus on creation, sharing and distribution (Alavi & 
Leidner, 2001), to remain competitive in markets. Building on this 
perspective, organizations are challenged to “create, capture, and 
locate organizational knowledge” (Gold, Malhotra, & Segars, 2001, 
p. 91) to encourage sharing activities across boundaries. Knowled-
ge management involves a combination of “people, technology, and 
culture” (Liebowitz, 1999, p. 39), which makes it necessary to iden-
tify ways to make knowledge available to others with the express in-
tention of sharing by the individual possessing the knowledge (Ipe, 
2003; Riege, 2005), improving organizational learning and innovation 
(Riege, 2005). In this respect, teams are key components because they 
“are the fundamental learning unit in modern organizations” (Senge, 
2006, p. 10).
This review ascribes this advantage to VTs because they “allow orga-
nizations to respond faster to increased competition since they can 
quickly harness the knowledge employees possess, regardless of loca-
tion” (Bell & Kozlowski, 2002, p. 14). In this respect, (Kauppila et al., 
2011, p. 396) affirm that VTs “are potentially much more viable faci-
litators of knowledge sharing than individuals or traditional teams.” 
Virtual teams are intentional learning means that can even connect 
a considerable number of individuals, allowing the fast diffusion of 
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shared knowledge, especially through technology-based systems 
(Ipe, 2003). Therefore, VTs play an important role in supporting the 
knowledge-sharing practices in organizations, which have not been 
sufficiently studied (Kauppila et al., 2011). Additionally, Griffith, 
Sawyer, and Neale (2003) assert that they represent a valuable oppor-
tunity for the organization to capture knowledge.
An IMOI model for knowledge sharing and VTs
Organizational designs are more complex today than they were in the 
past (Mathieu, Maynard, Rapp, & Gilson, 2008). To visualize this ver-
satility, we employ systems thinking analysis in a way to understand 
what VTs require to accomplish knowledge-sharing goals. Figu-
re 2 presents the IMOI model development suggested by Ilgen, 
Hollenbeck, Johnson, and Jundt (2005), where (a) knowledge sha-
ring is apprehended as a process that depends on organizational, 
team, and individual factors and (b) the nesting arrangement is 
on the input level, suggesting the impact of complex and nonstatic 
relations on the performance of teams, as described by Mathieu et 
al. (2008). Thus, while the input-process-output (IPO) model has 
often been used to analyze team performance, the IMOI model 
accounts for the complexity and nonlinear or conditional inte-
ractions of cornerstone factors (Ilgen et al., 2005), which is more 
relevant to the modern challenges in the knowledge management 
field. Next, we briefly describe these components and present a 
summarized review, structured for ease of reading and practical con-
venience, of the articles employed in the development of the concep-
tual model.
Figure 2. Input-mediator-outcome-input model of knowledge sharing in virtual teams
(Authors’ elaboration based on the literature reviewed)
Inputs
As previously mentioned, Figure 2 identifies the factors facilitating 
VT knowledge sharing in the IMOI model. The first categories, in-
puts, are the enablers or constraint components in the interaction of 
team members (Mathieu et al., 2008) and individual members em-
bedded in a large system such as the organization (Curşeau, 2006). 
The fact that “collaboration and distributed learning technologies 
allow individuals within the organization to collaborate, eliminating 
the structural and geographical impediments that may have preven-
ted such interaction” (Gold et al., 2001, p. 188) demands a better ma-
nagement understanding of these critical components. At a glance, 
the first classification is the organizational factors, which include the 
infrastructure of the conditions for the initial stage in the knowledge-
sharing empowerment in VTs. For example, managerial actions that 
are intended to reinforce existing knowledge-sharing nodes have a 
positive impact regardless of the period (Kauppila et al., 2011). The 
adequacy of human resource practices, such as compensation and 
incentives, contributes to the leverage of resources and advances the 
success of the employed knowledge-sharing strategies. Furthermore, 
trust is a highly related factor at all input levels, implying the impor-
tance of delineating plans for its allowance; additionally, a culture for 
accelerating knowledge-sharing activities and information technolo-
gy structures are essential for knowledge-sharing processes.
The second classification corresponds to the team factors. It inclu-
des team characteristics such as knowledge activism to promote a 
knowledge-sharing culture, and the diversity and connection of ex-
perts, which calls for a contextual balance according to the organi-
zational expectations of the VTs and the shared mental models that 
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allow the integration of an effective dimensionality, where, according 
to Senge (2006, p. 9), “people expose their own thinking effectively 
and make that thinking open to the influence of others”.
The third category, individual factors, refers to the characteristics and 
personalities of members (Mathieu et al., 2008). Individuals are es-
pecially important because of the contribution of their expertise to 
the organization (Malhotra et al., 2007), and they are the core com-
ponents in virtual teams (Lipnack & Stamps, 1999). In this category, 
motivation, for example, is a component that drives members to use 
technology and share knowledge and skills within a context of cul-
tural diversity. While motivation contributes to the development of 
ideas and creativity, a member’s experience is required to capture the 
multifaceted nature of virtualities such as technology and the dyna-
mics in dispersed groups (Schulze & Krumm, 2017).
Lastly, as acknowledged by Mathieu et al. (2008), the solid lines in one 
direction presented in our model suggest a stronger influence of the 
high-level factors throughout the inner layers, rather than in the re-
verse direction, as shown by the dotted lines acknowledging the fun-
damental role of the organization in the knowledge strategy design.
Mediators: emergent states and processes
Emergent states are variables that describe the team as a whole, and 
their emergence shapes the local dynamics of the team due to its 
affective state (Curşeu, 2006; Marks, Mathieu, & Zaccaro, 2001). In 
our model, they are grouped and recognized as team cognition, team-
based trust, and shared understanding, describing virtual members’ 
interaction. Meanwhile, team processes are regarded as interdepen-
dent acts that convert inputs into outcomes via cognitive skills to 
achieve goals used to monitor tasks dependent on interaction (Marks 
et al., 2001; Mathieu et al., 2008). Hence, knowledge sharing is ack-
nowledged as a process that is sensitive to the characteristics of the 
organization, context, and climate (Chouikha & Dhaou, 2012).
Moderators
These factors include components that may moderate the direction 
and strength of factors that influence the relationship between the 
input components, mediators, and outcomes. Task interdependence 
is essential because it contributes to the conscious development and 
needs of one another, impacting the relationship of components (Bell 
& Kozlowski, 2002). It is a structural element with a strong influence 
on trust (Staples & Webster, 2008). Transactive memory is also a po-
tential moderator of such relations, as it develops from experiences 
working together, implying more substantial capabilities of a team to 
perform efficiently (Argote, 2011).
Outcomes
The last component in our IMOI model is the outcomes, which re-
present the results of transformations derived from the inputs and 
mediators. In general, teams exist to improve organizational effecti-
veness. This expectation should be the same for VTs where knowled-
ge sharing is essential (Staples & Webster, 2008). When knowledge-
sharing practices are successfully implemented, improvements in 
organizational learning are most likely to happen. Teams are complex 
systems that require adaptation, demanding a continuous cycling and 
recycling over time of their members and context (Ilgen et al., 2005). 
Thus, we introduce the feedback loop in our model to state the de-
velopment sequence in which team effectiveness and organizational 
learning are the outcomes at one specific time and the inputs of a con-
tinuous guiding process at another time (Ilgen et al., 2005). Moreover, 
it also reflects learning from experience on the organizational side to 
nurture knowledge creation (Argote, 2011).
Findings of the article review
Drawing on a literature review on knowledge sharing and virtual 
teams, this section presents a condensed summary and an analysis 
concerning their contribution to the development of the IMOI mo-
del. Notably, we stress the features of organizational units to (1) help 
managers identify the components needed to increase efficiency in 
sharing practices and (2) understand the nonstatic functionality of 
VTs, providing new insights into management strategies.
We begin this review with the article by Olli-Pekka Kauppila, Risto 
Rajala and Annukka Jyrämä titled “Knowledge sharing through VTs 
across borders and boundaries.” In this research, the authors discuss 
the multifaceted nature of knowledge and explain how VTs contribu-
te to knowledge sharing in multinational organizations across boun-
daries. Based on a study case, the authors contend that VTs are a me-
chanism of knowledge sharing that promotes organizational learning 
more than traditional teams based on their activism role. In addition, 
the implementation of an open platform as an information repository 
increased referrals to shared knowledge, reducing the repetition of 
information and augmenting organizational cohesion. Consequently, 
the contribution of VTs to the knowledge-sharing process rests on 
the creation of a transactive memory system where everyone knows 
who is good at what. Hence, team building and communication inte-
ractions are required to develop a transactive memory system (Yoo 
& Kanawattanachai, 2001). Concerning the model development, the 
research focus is on the input and moderating factors. The needs and 
understanding of background diversity (individual level), purposeful 
managerial actions to reinforce the nodes in existing structures for 
knowledge-sharing networks, organization-based trust (organizatio-
nal factors), and knowledge activism at a team level were the most re-
levant. Regarding transactive memory, the study ascribed its strength 
to knowledge sharing and team efficiency.
The next article, by Atul Arun Pathak, is titled “Effective knowledge 
management boosts VTs.” In this article, the author presents a discus-
sion of human resource strategies for adapting and increasing the po-
tentialities of VT knowledge sharing and expertise leveraging within 
the members of VTs. For example, practices aligned with staffing, 
team induction, training, and member rotation are suggested ways 
to ensure knowledge-sharing outcomes. A common challenge is vir-
tual team training, which is often ignored and, if it exists, is not rated 
as useful (Malhotra et al., 2007). Concerning the model, its focus is 
on the input level (organization) with the implementation of human 
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resource strategies in boosting knowledge management through VTs. 
The application of proper human resource practices allows the open-
ness of the gathering of solutions to complex problems at the indi-
vidual and team levels. As a result, knowledge-sharing activities are 
performed.
The next article, by Faizuniah Pangil and Joon Moi Chan, is titled 
“The mediated effect of knowledge sharing on the relationship bet-
ween trust and virtual team effectiveness.” In this research, different 
levels of trust (personality-based, institutional-based, and cognitive-
based) are empirically challenged for knowledge-sharing behavior 
and virtual team effectiveness. The authors base the existence of VTs 
on knowledge-sharing needs and the gathering of novel ideas. For 
example, the research mentions that work in teams enables knowled-
ge sharing as part of the completion of the tasks assigned. In this con-
text, the findings imply that a trusting climate fosters the idea of co-
llaboration and a learning environment among team members. Trust 
has been acknowledged as an enabler of the emergence of cognition 
and performance of the virtual team (Curşeu, 2006), as it enhances 
team effectiveness. Other researchers (Riege, 2005) base the depen-
dency of knowledge-sharing success directly on the influence of trust 
on these dynamics. Regarding the model, the article emphasizes the 
inputs (organizational and individual level), emergent states, process, 
and outcomes. Thus, organization- and person-based trust is crucial 
for allowing the knowledge-sharing process to ensure virtual team 
effectiveness and learning outcomes. Although VTs are influenced by 
many factors, the development of team trust in knowledge sharing 
significantly affects the effectiveness and achievement of organizatio-
nal expectations.
In a forthcoming article titled “Virtual team collaboration and inno-
vation in organizations” by Leif Jarle Gressgård, the research discus-
ses VT collaboration when using information and communication 
technologies in creating and developing knowledge with regard to the 
innovation capabilities of the organization. The author employed a li-
terature review methodology to develop a conceptual framework and 
suggests the relation of technology, communication characteristics, 
knowledge exploitation and access, and innovation. In regard to the 
model, the article focuses on the input factors (organization and indi-
vidual level) and emergent states. At the input level, information and 
communication technology resources increase access to knowledge 
externally and internally, affecting the innovation capabilities of the 
organization. The cultural diversity of virtual team members boosts 
the degree of innovation and creativity for radical solutions, as it 
addresses the limitations of repertoires. Finally, the emergence and 
development of a shared understanding are dependent on a platform 
interaction where both the individuals and the team benefit from the 
interpretation of new information, the adequacy of teamwork effi-
ciency, and effectiveness.
The following article, by D. Sandy Staples and Jane Webster, is titled 
“Exploring the effects of trust, task interdependence and virtualness 
on knowledge sharing in teams”. This article empirically examines the 
effect of trust within teams on the process of knowledge sharing and 
explains its practical effectiveness. Embracing social exchange theory, 
the authors emphasize how knowledge sharing is accomplished by 
means of low/high task interdependence and trust reward cognition. 
They assert that there is no forced obligation to share knowledge ex-
cept for an interpersonal trust relation and cognition. Hence, mem-
bers’ interactions in the first stages of team development are essential 
for trust development (Curşeu, 2006). Trust is a crucial enabler, as 
previously mentioned, whose effect will vary according to the task 
interdependence and need for knowledge sharing in VTs. Finally, in-
formation and communication technology tools are found to support 
explicit knowledge sharing. Regarding the model, the research focus 
is on the inputs, mediators, and moderator factors. The relation of 
interpersonal trust, team cognition, and task interdependence with 
regard to the voluntary action of knowledge sharing is emphasized.
In the following article, “Virtualness and Knowledge in Teams: Ma-
naging the Love Triangle of Organizations, Individuals, and Informa-
tion Technology” by Terri Griffith, John Sawyer, and Margaret Neale, 
based on a literature review, the authors explain the opportunities 
of VTs in knowledge management, specifically in the gathering and 
development process. To that end, they analyze the impact of seve-
ral factors, such as information and communication technology, the 
inclusion of diverse expertise from team members, opportunities 
for knowledge advancement, and team dependency, on the storage 
of explicit knowledge in retrievable forms. When stored knowledge 
is shared and used, it contributes to organizational learning through 
knowledge creation (Aggestam, 2006). Since VTs tend to utilize in-
formation and communication technologies at a high level, they can 
serve as knowledge keeper engines for the organization. Thus, organi-
zational strategies should be aligned with the identification of diverse 
expertise to nurture the dynamics that increase the explicit knowled-
ge of the team. Regarding the model, the main research focus is on 
the combination of input factors of information and communication 
technology (organization level), diverse expertise (team level) and 
transactive memory (moderator). For example, transactive memory 
could be created by using technologies by updating, information 
allocation, and coordination for retrieval. By employing high levels 
of technology utilization, the explicit knowledge of VTs is expected 
to increase, with a diminishing tendency of lower levels of individual 
knowledge contributing to the team’s and the organization’s effecti-
veness. As a result, the development of transactive memory is largely 
improved through the use of an appropriate technology structure and 
the proper selection of members’ expertise.
We follow with the article titled “The hierarchical linear modeling of a 
shared mental model on virtual team effectiveness” by Yu-Chun Xiao 
and Yang-Hua Jin. These authors examine the effect of shared and dis-
tributed mental models on virtual team effectiveness. The researchers 
empirically measured the relation of the distributed shared mental 
model with cooperative and satisfactory team effectiveness using size 
and the time of establishment as control variables in the study. Whi-
le the literature suggests that shared mental models are part of the 
emergent states of virtual team dynamics (Mathieu et al., 2008), the 
authors emphasize the importance of shared mental models as input 
factors (teams) for improving effectiveness through several strategies, 
including communication modes. The authors highlighted the effect 
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of team size and team time, suggesting better structural planning for 
VTs to obtain positive results from their cooperation and coordina-
tion activities. A better focus on the design of VTs is thus recommen-
ded.
The next research, by Norhayati Zakaria, Andrea Amelinckx, and Da-
vid Wilemon, is titled “Working Together Apart? Building a Knowled-
ge-Sharing Culture for Global VTs.” In this research, the authors dis-
cuss factors that influence the success of global VTs in knowledge 
sharing via the use of information and communication technology 
with the support of the organizational culture, team leadership, and 
team members’ relationships. Through an extensive literature and 
analysis review, they explain the challenges for global VTs, suggesting 
ways to overcome these challenges. Regarding the model, the article 
focuses on the interrelation of several inputs (organization and team 
level), processes, and outcomes. At a glance, the characterization of 
the team leadership role is demanded at the initial formation stage 
for conceptualization facilitation. This part of team development is 
important because trust is endowed by the first communication be-
haviors (Jarvenpaa & Leidner, 1999). The value of information and 
communication technology is emphasized, but its effectiveness is de-
pendent on the existence of members’ respect, trust, and positive rela-
tionships in knowledge sharing. The research explains the opportuni-
ties to encounter new methods of organizational learning through the 
implementation of the knowledge base climate. The first suggestion is 
the use of information and communication technologies in different 
ways, for example, as a collaborative and interactive virtual space, for 
the exchange of cultural ideas to support a proper knowledge-sharing 
process. Second, the recognition of the importance of organizational 
culture in fostering the adequate use of information and communica-
tion technology by global VTs is discussed in terms of dealing with an 
intrateam relationship. The authors conclude that both organizational 
management and leadership have a fundamental role in building an 
appropriate consensus among members. In this regard, leaders act as 
facilitators and intermediaries so that global team members engage 
in a knowledge-sharing culture even across borders and challenges.
In the following article, “The knowledge advantage of VTs-proces-
ses supporting knowledge synergy” by Violina Ratcheva, the paper 
discusses the process of knowledge creation, networking, and part-
nership in VT relationships mediated by technology and emphasizes 
the views of interaction and communication patterns. Adopting the 
theory of self-production, the author compares the interactions of 
VTs to an enabling mechanism to produce and reproduce. The paper 
explains the opportunities of VTs to develop knowledge collectively. 
For example, team cognition openness is referred to as a knowledge 
link for improving organizational learning. Team cognition openness 
has several implications for our model. First, the knowledge-sharing 
process appears to be a purposeful action based on internal and exter-
nal interactions, improving understanding and the acquisition of new 
knowledge. Knowledge development stems from what the author 
calls different social interactions, instead of knowledge possession, 
as a prerequisite for virtual teaming. Hence, the managerial purpose 
of knowledge creation is dependent on experts’ connections. Second, 
the blending of individual knowledge into team interactions promo-
tes the creation of knowledge, resulting in products and problem solu-
tions. Therefore, expert connections (at a team level) support the em-
bedded knowledge required for successful project fulfillment. Third, 
knowledge management is a dynamic process composed of cultural 
diversity (individual level), interpretations, and interactions. In this 
process, person-based trust is needed to strengthen team members’ 
relationships and to trigger knowledge-sharing practices. Lastly, the 
cyclical inputs with regard to communication and the sharing of ideas 
nurture new tacit knowledge to be translated into learning for team 
members and the organization.
We conclude this review with the article by Julian Schulze and Stefan 
Krumm titled “The “virtual team player”: A review and initial model 
of knowledge, skills, abilities, and other characteristics for virtual co-
llaboration.” Their research discusses why relevant knowledge, skills, 
abilities, and outcomes (KSAOs) are needed in virtuality facets (tech-
nology use, cultural differences, and geographic dispersion in addi-
tion to the challenges for teamwork. The research provides an IMO 
model that emphasizes distal and proximal inputs. Regarding our 
framework, the analysis focuses on input factors (individual level). 
Motivation and experience not only influence the teaming challen-
ges but also allow the functionality of input factors, process factors, 
and emergent states. More precisely, motivation supports the use of 
technology and the willingness to share knowledge capabilities and 
to handle cultural diversity at the individual level. Experience, tech-
nology use, and intercultural exposure make it possible to encode and 
decode messages, allowing intelligent collaborative cognition at the 
personal level.
Concluding remarks
This review points out that the knowledge-sharing process in virtual 
teams requires different factors beyond the use of information and 
communication technology. We developed an IMOI model based 
on a literature review based on high-impact peer-reviewed jour-
nals to guide managers in identifying these components to enhance 
knowledge-sharing strategies and to improve their performance whi-
le contributing to organizational learning. By providing a blueprint, 
practitioners can foster the virtual design team to work such that they 
stimulate willingness and collaboration within these modern groups. 
Knowledge management strategies are central to a successful orga-
nization. 
We hope that further empirical advancements can be made to en-
rich the contributions of virtual teams. It is critically important that 
managers maximize the role of virtual teams in the organization, ta-
king into account boundaries, the scope, and the many opportunities 
for knowledge augmentation when the systems thinking approach is 
applied to this technology-based, geographically dispersed group.
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